Environmental exposure of humans to bromide in the Dead Sea area: Measurement of genotoxicy and apoptosis biomarkers.
Bromide (Br-) is a bromine atom with a negative charge which is released mainly in the production of pesticides and flame retardants. It is also found naturally in seawater. Br¯ has been associated with many detrimental effects such as respiratory problems, gastric hemorrhages, and dermal burns. The aim of the study was to monitor serum bromide in humans and to correlate its level with genotoxicity and apoptosis in human. The study utilized comet assay, to measure DNA damage in peripheral leukocytes (i.e. T%DNA), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay were used to determine fortilin level as an apoptosis marker, and spectrophotometry to measure serum Br¯ in two populations at the Dead Sea area, which are located close to and far from a local bromine factory: Ghor As-safi and Deir Alla, respectively. The biomarkers were compared with the correlating serum Br¯. A total of 397 individuals were involved in the study. The serum Br- and the genotoxicity biomarker were significantly higher (p < 0.001) in Ghor As-safi than in Deir Alla. In contrast, serum fortilin did not differ significantly between the two regions (p > 0.05). T%DNA was significantly correlated (r = 0.867, p < 0.01) to serum Br¯. In conclusion, residing near a bromide source site is increasing the bromide body burden, and enhancing genotoxicity with no detectible apoptosis. Furthermore, the selected biomarkers could serve as tools to assess the toxicity of bromide as a consequence of environmental exposure.